Improve your clinic’s care quality. Get paid.

Contact Us
The Perinatal Health Collaborative of LA (PHC-LA), a project of LA Best Babies Network, provides free training and resources to help you improve services for pregnant and postpartum women by providing support, technical assistance, and linking community resources.

Selected clinics receive:
- Stipend for participation
- Training for staff to serve as health coaches
- Continuing education workshops
- Exclusive data collection tools
- Access to resources and tools
- Strategies for rapid and sustainable improvements

Participating clinics receive a stipend, and we work with your team to:
- Reduce operating costs while increasing capacity
- Streamline services and minimize waste
- Reduce staff turnover
- Improve client satisfaction
- Qualify for Federal Healthcare Reform Provisions

How It Works
PHC-LA selects up to five clinics that work with pregnant women and new moms in L.A. County. A team of 3-5 people from each clinic participates for roughly 12 months in learning sessions, conference calls, and data collection and analysis — all aimed at improving the quality of care at your clinic.

Do you qualify? Call 213-250-7273.

Who We Are
The Perinatal Health Collaborative of LA (PHC-LA), a project of LA Best Babies Network, provides free training and resources to help you improve services for pregnant and postpartum women by providing support, technical assistance, and linking community resources.

Key Issues
- Gestational Diabetes
- Breastfeeding Support
- Weight Management during and after pregnancy

Contact Us
Contact Eunice Lee, MS, MPH at 213-250-7273 or elee@labestbabies.org.
More information: LABestBabies.org/care-quality